# New Faculty Orientation

**AUGUST 12–15, 2019**

## AUG 12
- **8:30 am** Provost Office Orientation Kick-Off Breakfast *Room 3707*
- **9:45 am** Welcome to USF *Room 2708*
- **10:30 am** Overview of USF World *Room 2708*
- **11:00 am** Research & Innovation Presentation *Room 2708*
- **11:45 am** Campus Resource Expo & Lunch *Ballroom B & C*
- **11:45 am** Official University Portrait *Room 3708*
- **1:15 pm** Expectations for Regulatory Compliance by Faculty *Room 2708*
- **3:15 pm** Diversity at USF *Room 2708*
- **4:00 pm** USF Public Safety *Room 2708*

## AUG 13
- **8:45 am** Teaching Workshops *Room 115*
- **12:00 pm** A Guide to Student Affairs and Student Success *Room 225*
- **1:40 pm** Teaching Workshops *Room 230 & 231*

## AUG 14
- **8:45 am** Historical Tour of Tampa and Lunch at Columbia Restaurant

## AUG 15
- **8:15 am** Benefits/Retirement Orientation *Room 115*
- **9:45 am** Archivum Faculty Information System *Room 115*
- **11:00 am** Library Information Sessions *Room 115*
- **12:00 pm** Faculty Public Engagement Lunch *Room 225*
- **1:15 pm** Using Canvas for Face-to-Face Teaching *Room 115*
- **5:00 pm** Meet & Greet Social *Room 3707*